
Rhythmic rats 

Rats have rhythm! Now don't 
let that bald ~tatcmcnt conjure 
up v"ion~ of team~ of 
toe-tapping rodents - by 
rhythm "e refer of course to 
biological rhythm~. tho~c 
regular nuctuations in an 
organism's phy~iology. 

At first sigh t ratty rhythms 
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don't suggest anyt hing very 
surprising, because 
researcher<: have long known 
about rhythms in most animals 
(including humans) and 
plants. But thc~e new on~ 
don't seem to arise within the 
rats themselves; 111\tcad. ~omc 
scientists beltcvc that 
laboratory rats can display 
biological rhythm' that arc 
determined by the weekly 

pattern of human activity in 
the lah. 
B iorhythm~. although often 

innucnccd by the 
environment , arc usually 
endogenous- that is. they 
ariscspontancou;lywithm the 
organism concerned. Our 
slcep-wa kc cycle provides a 
good example: after our tl'unl 
hoursofwakcfu l nc~~. WC >t:lrt 
to feel like sleeping. T his 
desire comes from within us 
and does not a rise just because 
it is dark - hence the problem 
with jctlag. when we c;on SHirt 

to feel sleepy in the middle of 
the morning in our new time 
zone. After a short "hi le. our 
rhythms- rc~pondmg to the 
cues of the environment -and 
our own effOrt\ - will re-;ct 
themsclve~. 

If we become isolated from 

any natural environment and 
any clues about the time of 
day. our rhythmic activity 
cycles and those of mo~t other 
mammals will continue. 
although they wtll gr;tdu;tlly 
drift out of phase wuh the 
24-hour cycles outside. 

Sleeping and being awake 
arc just the obvious sign~ of 
diurnal (or daily) rhythms that 
;~ffcct many other aspects of 
our bodies. The production of 
urine. movements of the 
digestive system. and appetite 
all decrease when we arc 
asleep. Thus scicnti'" can "'c 
measurements of unnc now 
and defaecation as tndtcato~ 
of an organism's biological 
rhythms. 

In thccaseoflabormory rats 
and many other creatures, 
biologists norm ;t lly wkc into 



accoun t . in their experiments, 
the effects of the anima l~· own 
daily rhythms. But now it 
seems thnt rat< may evince 
other, le~ " ell-kn011 n 
rhythms that arc ncnher 
endogenous nor daily. 

During an investigation into 
the contarninution of oyster~ 
with hcnvy mow le. (ccc Ecos 50 
for the fu ll story). Mr Stcphcn 
nuowcr t1 nd Dr J unc O llcy, 
now of the C'~mo Oivi~ion of 
Fisheries' Seafood Technology 
Section 111 Ta~mama. fed five 
patr' of laboratory rats with 
various dtets to find out to 
what extent heavy metals in 
shellfish were absorbed. 11 was 
when anulysmg the data from 
this experiment that they came 
ncro~s evidence of unusual 
nuctuation~ in the physiology 
o f thei r subjects . 

As pan of the study, the 
scientists noted each rat's food 
intake, water con,umplion. 
and volume of urine produced 
everyday. The :~nmwls' f:tcce'> 
were collected and wctghed 
eve!) Monday. Wednesda}. 
and Pnda} 

At the end of the 2-month 
feeding trial. it became 
apparen t from the figures that 
the da lly volume of urine 
increased during the week. 
reaching a maximum o n 
Friday, hut dropping sharply 
on Saturday. l'robably 
connected wtth th t~. the 
amount of water the animals 
drank nuctuatcd "'"ell. 

The \\etght of the f;u:cc~ abo 
sho"cd a cycle. but tht' 
'cicnti<h couldn't be precise 
about it hecau,cohhc pooling 
of the f;tccc~ for 2 or 3 day~ at 
a time. llowcver. they could 
clcnrly sec f rorn 1 he a vcragcd 
figures that ra t!' produced a 
grc<ller weight of fuecc~ 1111 a 
weekday than 011 a S.tturday M 

Sunda). 
0\\ . wa' th1' mc1c chance? 

To help find out. they cnh,tcd 
some expert as~i~tance m the 
fom1 of ~lr John van dcrTouw 
of the 0" '''011 of Mathcmmics 
and Statistic> in Melbourne. 
His stnustical ~tudy of the 
figures, u~ing time-series 
ana lysis, showed thut 

significant cycles were indeed 
occurring - the largest peak 
being near the frequency of 
o ne cycle per week. 

The scientists " ondered 
whether any other workers 
had ever noticed thi~ effect 
with laboratory rats. 

Or O lley conUlcted 
somebody &hu had one.; rn<ll 

when working in 13rintin. a 
Czech emigre living in the 
United State>, who ~tudied the 
regulation of food int ake in 
animals. He mentioned the 
work of a Czech scientist he 
knew. Or J . Ut oft he Pwgue 
Academy o f Science~ In 1958 
this man had published - in 
Czech - the observation that 
rats kept in a bu'y laboratory 
had thei r grea test weight gains 
and food intake during the 
working week and le:tsl at 
weeke ncb. 

Or Uil thoughtthis might be 
due to environmental ~timuli 
(noise. human and other 
smells. and movement). winch 
ceased at weekend' Now. rab 
tend to be nocturnal and cat 
only llt night; dc~pnc tht~. the 
day-time stimulatitln of the 
hustle and bustle of a workmg 
lab ~eemed to penetrate their 
rcstmg hour, ;~nd affect their 
physiology. 

Dr Ut also found tlwt 
public holidays in the middle 
of the week had the 'umc 
effect a~ weekend,. 'ho" mg 
that the rhythm is not \\cckly 
just by eomctdcncc. and doe' 
not origtmttc m"dc the r;th 
themsch•es. 

For Dr Lth and the C\IRO 

researcher; on the other 'idc 
or the world thc'c were chance 
observa tions on different 
aspccL' of phy,iology (the 
former measured weight gains 
and eating. the lullcr the 
production of unnc <•nu 
faeces). But their essential 
agreement 'UJ>p<lrt' the 
validit) of the rc,ulh Uoth 

groups also noticed that the 
strength oft he rh\lhm' vuned 
in indi,·idual rah, an effect that 
could possibly be genetic . 

We know that the 
environment can innucnce the 
intc.rnal workings of aninwls' 
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The upper ~raph show> the ~harp and sudden decrease in urine 
output that occurs each Saturday. Faeces production shows a 
similar drop; the onlJllltS ut weekends arc represented by solid 
circles in the lower graph. and those on weekdays by the empty 
circles. 

bodies; the incrca,in~ d:t) 
length of springtime in 
tempcrme l ati tude~ 'tnllulatc' 
breeding tn man) or~an"n"· 
to name but one example Out 
exactly how the vague ~ttmuh 
of a \\Orl. ing day tran<late into 
change~ in urine no" and 
dcfaecation we don't yet know. 

However, thc~c unexpected 
findings- although not full y 
unde rstood arc not mere ly 
un intcrcs1ing ~cicn1 i fic 

curiosity. 
Before Mr Thrower and Dr 

Ollcy uncovered the f:tct of the 
rhrthms. their figures gave the 
tmpression that the quantlltcs 
of heav) metals in the faece\ 
(which is what they were 
interested in) nucluatcc.l by 
40% every few days. even 
though the unim:tls were on t1 

constant and controlled diet. 

1 he <:<tuse of thi' arltficia l 
result was of course the 
experimental <uhjecl\' 
rh}1hmic defaecatton 

So it is ob,'iously vel) 
tmportant to take these \\eel. I} 
cycles into account -either hy 
collecting faeces and urine 
on I y once a week. or by 
pooling lhc daily da tn. 
Alternatively, keep your rnts 
in a e nvi ronment thnt , by the 
con~i~tcncy of it> stimulation. 
ensures that the animals don't 
know what day it i\! 
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